### SFCAHT 2023 Annual Conference

**Human Trafficking and the Pursuit of Justice**

Friday, November 3, 2023, 8:30AM – 4:30PM @ Milton Marks Conference Center, California State Building

#### MORNING PLenary SESSION

**8:30 am**

**Registration/Check in**

**9:00 am**

**Welcome – SFCAHT Co-Chairs**
- **The Hon. Susan Breall,** California Superior Court Judge, City & County of San Francisco
- **Benita Hopkins,** Northern & Central CA Liaison for DVULI

*Poem by Haley Bartow* - SFCAHT Youth Poet Laureate

**Opening Remarks**
- **Cindy Dyer,** Ambassador -At-Large, Office to Monitor and Combat Trafficking in Persons, U.S. Department of State
- **Ismail J. Ramsey,** M.B.A. United States Attorney for the Northern District of California
- **Aaron Peskin,** President of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors

**9:30 am**

**Keynote** - **Rachel Socorro,** Survivor-Leader, Co-Founder & Director, Total Life Wellness

**9:45 am**

**Plenary Panel: Human Trafficking and Drug Trafficking Intertwined**

**MODERATOR:** Marissa Harris, Assistant United States Attorney, Northern District of California

**SPEAKERS:**
- **Angela Chan,** Assistant Chief Attorney, San Francisco Public Defender’s Office
- **Todd Rignel,** Assistant Special Agent in Charge, Homeland Security Investigations
- **Matt Dorsey,** District 6 Supervisor, San Francisco Board of Supervisors
- **Ivy Lee,** Policy Advisor, Public Safety and Victim Rights, the Office of Mayor London N. Breed

**10:45 am**

**Self-care Wellness activities: Stretching and Stress Management**

Presented by Kiyomi Cohn Ameriks, DO, Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, Medical Director, Autism Spectrum Disorder Evaluation Center, Kaiser Permanente Medical Center, San Francisco

#### MORNING BREAKOUT SESSIONS

**11:00 am**

**Breakout Session 1: Unfair Labor Practices and Labor Trafficking**

**MODERATOR:** Beverly May, Director of Governmental Affairs, Human Trafficking and IT, California Massage Therapy Council (CAMTC)

**SPEAKERS:**
- **Lindsay Marum,** Staff Attorney, Justice At Last
- **Harold D’Souza,** Co-Founder and President of Eyes Open International, survivor of labor trafficking
- **Ruth Silver-Taube,** Legal Services Co-Chair of the South Bay Coalition to End Human Trafficking, Supervising Attorney of the Workers’ Rights Practice, Katharine & George Alexander Community Law Center, Santa Clara University School of Law and Supervising Attorney of the Santa Clara County Office of Labor Standards Enforcement, Legal Advice Line
- **Kayla Brochu,** M.B.A. Lawyer, Human Rights Advocate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Moderator/Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 am | Breakout Session 2: Street Outreach and Services to Children | Sue Lockyer, Program Manager, San Francisco Court Appointed Advocates (CASA)  
SPEAKERS:  
- Jennifer Daly, Senior Attorney, Dependency Project Director, Legal Services for Children  
- Kiyomi Cohn Ameiks, D.O., Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, Medical Director, Autism Spectrum Disorder Evaluation Center, Kaiser Permanente Medical Center, San Francisco |
| 11:00 am | Breakout Session 3: Individuality of Justice      | Hira Zahir, Victim Advocate/Survivor  
SPEAKERS:  
- Diana Lopez, Victim Advocate & Founder of The Medusa Project, Inc.  
- Aria Babow, Anti-Trafficking Educational Consultant  
- Chanmya Aye, Anti-Trafficking Program Coordinator/Community Advocate, Asian Women Shelter  
- Yojo Kim, Queer Asian Women and Transgender Support Program Coordinator, Asian Women’s Shelter  
- Bronsen Landrum, Author, President of Total Life Wellness |
| 11:00 am | Breakout Session 4: International Practices in Delivering Justice to Survivors | Tatum King, Special Agent in Charge, Homeland Security Investigations  
SPEAKERS:  
- Lena Walther, Honorary Consul of Sweden to Nevada Emerita  
- Mary Steiner, President, United Nations Association-USA, San Francisco Chapter  
- Sam Zukin, Student at NUEVA School, Summer Intern with the San Francisco Superior Court  
- Ianina Gabriela Lipara, Team Lead/Secretariat Coordinator, European Judicial Network |
| 12:00 pm | Lunch Break & Networking (Marketing Tables)     |                                                                                   |

**Afternoon Plenary Session 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Moderator/Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:45 pm | Plenary Panel: Healthcare Justice for Human Trafficking Survivors | Lauren Stoffel, Summer Intern with the San Francisco Superior Court  
SPEAKERS:  
- Matthew Gibson, M.D., Faculty Physician, Family Medicine & Psychiatry, Dignity Health  
- Suzanne Lippert, M.D., M.S., Emergency Medicine Physician, Kaiser Permanente –Oakland & Richmond  
- Kristie Kiefer, Survivor Advocate & Program Manager at Community Against Sexual Harm (C.A.S.H.) |

**Afternoon Breakout Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Moderator/Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:45 pm | Breakout Session 1: Reintegration and Empowerment of Survivors | Vanessa Russell, Executive Director, Love Never Fails  
SPEAKERS:  
- Elizabeth Quiroz, M.A. Survivor-Leader, Co-Founder, Redemption House of the Bay Area  
- Lisa Diaz-McQuaid, Survivor-Leader, Co-Founder, Redemption House of the Bay Area  
- Julia Ortiz-Rios, Trafficking and Crime Victims Assistance Program, Policy & Programs Section, Refugee Programs Bureau, Immigrant Integration Branch, California Department of Social Services  
- Chelsea Bharani, Staff Attorney, Justice At Last |
| 1:45 pm | Breakout Session 2: Child Labor Trafficking      | Hediana Utarti, Ph.D., Community Advocate and Coordinator for the Volunteer Program, Asian Women’s Shelter  
SPEAKERS:  
- Daniel Arce, Special Agent, HHS OIG |
1:45 pm  
• Ana Hurtado-Aldana, Community Outreach and Resource Planning Specialist, U.S. Department of Labor, Wage and Hour Division  
• Cindy Liou, Senior Director of State and Local Policy, Kids in Need of Defense (KIND)  
• Ruth Silver-Taube, Legal Services Co-Chair of the South Bay Coalition to End Human Trafficking, Supervising Attorney of the Workers’ Rights Practice, Katharine & George Alexander Community Law Center, Santa Clara University School of Law and Supervising Attorney of the Santa Clara County Office of Labor Standards Enforcement, Legal Advice Line

1:45 pm  
**Breakout Session 3: Justice in International Trafficking – Immigrants and Transnational Criminal Networks**  
**MODERATOR:** Moises Gonzalez, Assistant Special Agent in Charge, Homeland Security Investigations  
**SPEAKERS:**  
• Olive Kersey, M.A. Anti-Trafficking Manager, International Rescue Committee (IRC) - Oakland  
• Cara Rose, Homeland Security Investigations Unit Chief of the Center for Countering Human Trafficking  
• Maureen French, Victim-Witness Supervisor, U.S. Attorney’s Office  
• Giselle Ontiveros, Regional Coordinator, Trafficking Services, U.S. Committee for Refugees and Immigrants, San Diego  
• Harold D’Souza, Co-Founder and President of Eyes Open International, survivor of labor trafficking

1:45 pm  
**Breakout Session 4: Mental Health Assistance for Child Survivors**  
**MODERATOR:** Benita Hopkins, Northern & Central CA Liaison for DVULI, Co-Chair of SFCAHT  
**SPEAKERS:**  
• Stacy Knight, PsyD, Licensed Clinical Psychologist, Kaiser San Francisco Medical Center  
• Kiyomi Cohn Ameriks, D.O., Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, Medical Director, Autism Spectrum Disorder Evaluation Center, Kaiser Permanente Medical Center, San Francisco  
• Gigi Crowder, Executive Director, National Alliance on Mental Illness Contra Costa County  
• Jody Friedman, LCSW, Clinical Coordinator, CASARC - Child & Adolescent Support, Advocacy & Resource Center, Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital/ UCSF Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

---

**AFTERNOON PLENARY SESSION 2**

2:45 pm  
**Self-Care Wellness activities: Stretching and Stress Management**  
Presented by Kiyomi Cohn Ameriks, D.O., Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, Medical Director, Autism Spectrum Disorder Evaluation Center, Kaiser Permanente Medical Center, San Francisco

3:00 pm  
**Plenary Panel: Utilizing Technology and Data Tracing in Fighting Human Trafficking**  
**MODERATOR:** Rebecca Cormack, M.P.H. NCJW-SF Administrative and Programs Coordinator  
**SPEAKERS:**  
• Ruby Guillen, State of California Citizen Review Panel: Critical Incidents - Fatal and Severe Child Abuse Technology and Data Analyst; Fatal and severe child abuse field investigator; Advisory Board Member, International Youth Conference - Civil Society, United Nations  
• Jason Hutchinson, Digital Forensic Evidence Lead Investigator, NCRIC  
• Andrew Lewman, Chairman and Treasurer, Each One Teach One (E1T1)  
• Ronald Appel, Division Chief of the Homeland Security Investigations Cyber Crimes Center

4:00 pm  
**Evaluation Session**  
**Moderated by the Hon. Susan Breall,** California Superior Court Judge, Co-Chair of SFCAHT

4:30 pm  
**Closing Remarks – Antonia Lavine,** Director of SFCAHT and the 24/7 Hotline for Survivors and Community